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The Selectmen charge themselves with orders drawn on
the Treasurer for the following purposes, amounting to
$5,056.28:—
SCHOOL MONEY.







District No. 6, Benjamin F. Spof-
ford .
7, Buzzell A. Follans-
bee .
8, Horace E. True
9, Amos Sanborn
10, Henry Knights
1, in Auburn, R. G
Smith
Amount of school money raised by
tax ......
Literary fund ....
Balance of dog tax for 1878 and 1879
11,078 33





Charles Chase, for two hawks
George W. Wilcomb, for 36 hawks
TOWN-HALL EXPENSES
J. B. Yarick, for glass .
F. Griffin, for heating hall 12 times
J. D. Morse, for repairs on town hall
Albert M. Hardy, table for the hall
F. Griffin, for heating hall 4 times .
L. Morse & Son, for settees for the
hall
PRINTING AND STATIONERY.
John B. Clarke, for printing town
reports .....
Temple & Farrington, stationery .
Temple & Farrington, for collector's
book......
Charles Chase, getting town reports
printed and paying expenses
Charles Chase, for stationery.
^0
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James D. Lane, to Feb. 5, 1881 . 23 25
Andrew J. Morse, to Feb. 5, 1881 . 22 37
John P. Robie, to Feb. 5, 1881 . 32 25
Wm, P. W. Whittemore, to Feb. 5,
1881 21 42
George W. Clark, to Feb. 5, 1881 . 10 81
George W. French, to Feb. 5, 1881 23 49
William A. Smith, for 1879 . . 1 25
CEMETERY.
Charles Kent, care of cemetery . $4 00
Charles Kent, for coffin-rests . . 4 00
Charles G. McDuffee, for tomb-lock
and pick 85
MISCELLANEOUS BILLS.
Harris L. Gilson, seats for academy $150 00
Daniel Sanborn, services showing
wood land ..... l 00
J. Albert Hooke, services showing
wood land 50
James D. Lane, services showing
wood land 50
Cyrus F. Marston, sealing weights
and measures .... 3 80
William Crawford, for damage to
carriage 3 00





NON-RESIDENT HIGHWAY TAX WORKED.
Hiram L. Pollard, for 1879
Edward West
Anderson Holman







William P. W. Whittemore






William C. Ela .
John A. Hazelton .



















John W. Noyes .... |25 00
TOWN CLERK.
Cyrus F. Marston . . . . |16 00
SCHOOL COMMITTEE.






ABATEMENT OF TAX ON LIST, 1879.
John H. Cunningham, left town
David Laro ....
William Griffin, unable to pay
C. L. Drown, left town .








David S. Chase ....
9
Charles H. Kent, for services bury-
ing George H. McDuffee . . 2 00
Franklin A. Morse, for boarding Ed-
mund R Morse three days . 60
Frank P. Brown, for goods fur-
nished Hannah S. Currier from
Jan. 18, 1880, to Jan. 6, 1881 . 62 50
Mrs. Hattie Knippee, for boarding
Edmund R. Morse from Feb. 20,
1880, to Feb. 4, 1881 . . 50 00
George W. Wilcomb, services and
expenses as overseer of the poor 4 50
RETURN OF BIRTHS AND DEATHS.





S. F. Learnard, discount of four per
cent, paid before Aug. 1 . . $96 65
$96 65
COLLECTING TAXES.
S. F. Learnard, for 1879 . . 25 58
S. F. Learnard, in part for 1880 . 65 00 $90 58
SELECTMEN'S SERVICES.
Charles Chase . . . . $66 75
George W. Wilcomb ... 39 25
Moses Webster .... 31 75
$137 75
SELECTMEN'S EXPENSES.
Charles Chase .... 10 50
George W. Wilcomb ... 6 50




Cyrus F. Marston . . . . $2 00
William P. Underbill ... 2 00
Samuel S. Parker .... 2 00
16 00
AUDITORS AND SELECTMEN'S EXPENSES.
George W. Wilcomb ... $4 50
$4 50





Chester, N. H., Feb. 14, 1881.
We, the undersigned, bave this day examined the ac-
counts of the Selectmen and Overseer of the Poor for the
past year, and find the same correctly cast, with proper






THE TOWN OF CHESTER IN ACCOUNT WITH







The town owes notes as follows, all on interest at four




From which deduct : —
Cash in Treasurer's hands . . $874 17
Balance due on J. N. Hazleton, tax-
list of 1874 .... 98 28
Balance due on J. N. Hazleton, tax-
list of 1875 189 54
Balance due on S. F. Learnard, tax-
list of 1880 .... 1,000 00
Balance due from the United States 895 00
13,056 99
Balance against the town . . . . $10,110 34
Balance against the town reduced the past year $165 47
JOHN W. NOYES, Treasurer.
Chester, Feb. 14, 1881.
Chester, Feb. 14, 1881.
We, the undersigned, have this day examined the Town
Treasurer's accounts for the past year, and find the same






The following report of school work for 1880-81 is re-
spectfully submitted :—
DISTRICT No. 1. Money, $249.03.
N. B. Goldsmith, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss A. M. Greeley of Londonderry, N. H.
This school has been well governed, and steady progress
made during the three years Miss G. has had control.
The opening of the academy has called many of the older
pupils from the school, and brought the number to a rea-
sonable average, thus benefiting alike those who attended
both schools. In the choice of future committees let the
good sense of the district select a person who, having the
welfare of the school (not a personal or pecuniary interest)
in mind, shall make a selection of a competent and experi-
enced instructor, who shall continue, and possibly improve
upon, the work so well done by the last teacher.
DISTRICT No. 2. Money, 1150.92.
C. N. FiTZ, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss N. M. Moore of Derry, N. H.
The committee was well pleased with the selection of
teacher, following out the suggestion in a former report, as
well as the teachings of experience, thatthe best is the cheap-
est. It is gratifying to witness the general interest mani-
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fest in parents and friends, as is shown by their repeated
visits and presence at examinations.
Especially in arithmetic did the school excel.
DISTRICT No. 3. Money, 1183.68.
W. P. W. Whittemore, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss N. B. Sleeper of Chester.
In no school in town has there been so marked and bene-
ficial a change. Listlessness has given way to attention,
indolence to activity, and, in consequence, good recitations
and sure progress are seen. Especially did the examina-
tion show improvement in reading. A continuation of
similar work will yield pleasing results.
This school was favored with more weeks of schooling
than any other district, for which pupils and parents should
feel gratified.
DISTRICT No. 4. Money, 169.83.
D. S. West, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss A. M. Marsters of Chester.
Miss M. carries her peculiar energy into the school-room,
and with a larger field the results of her labors would be
more apparent. General satisfaction was expressed, and
the examinations showed satisfactory progress.
Thoroughness is and has been here a missing quality,
and, until special attention shall be given it, full and lasting
returns for labor and money may not be expected. Future
teachers should be instructed to make this a prominent
factor in the problem of school work.
DISTRICT No. 5. Money, f59.75.
Martin L. Butterfield, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Mrs. M. J. Dolber.
Mrs. D. enters into her work with a motherly interest,
with quite satisfactory success. Every teacher should pre-
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serve a certain dignity in the school-room which shall
demand the respect of her pupils, and at the same time
command their attention and esteem. The unusual bright-
ness of some scholars in this district calls for the best
teachers, to whom corresponding wages must be paid.
Examination exercises were very interesting.
DISTRICT No. 6. Money, 161.18.
B. F. Spoppord, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss Myra Gillingham of Chester.
A great improvement is very noticeable in Miss Gilling-
bam's methods of discipline and school work, bringing with
them more satisfactory returns.
This school appeared better than ever before during my
term of office.
DISTRICT No. 7. Money, $88.78.
B. A. FoLLANSBEE, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss Mary E. Wilcomb.
It was the universal testimony of those interested and
informed, that the year's work has been fruitful in much
good. Judging from examinations, my conclusions coin-
cide. Much of every teacher's success depends upon the
heartiness with which pupils and parents second her efforts.
Often good teachers fail for want of home influence, and
every teacher fulfills her task more cheerfully and satisfac-
torily when she is assured of its potent power.
DISTRICT No. 8. Money, $83.46.
Horace E. True, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss M. F. Haselton of Chester.
Miss Haselton made a good successor to a good and effi-
cient teacher, and the committee will run great risk in
making a change next year. Good reports come from all
as to the interest awakened and work done.
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DISTRICT No. 9. Money, $69.54.
Amos Sanborn, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Miss Minnie D. Smith of Chester.
This school is so small it taxes the ingenuity of the
teacher to devise ways to most profitably improve her time,
and allows her great opportunity to give personal instruc-
tion and explanation in recitations, by which means schol-
ars make the most progress. Miss Smith made every effort
to improve her charge, and well did she succeed. Some of
the pupils should be given the advantages of a high school.
DISTRICT No. 10. Money, $47.42.
Henry Knights, Prudential Committee.
Teacher, Mrs. J. A. Hooke.
The usual gratifying results accompanied Mrs. Hooke's
labors. Her roll of honor shows five out of ten scholars
who have not been absent a single half-day during the year.
ACADEMY.
The trustees were very fortunate in securing as principal
the services of Mr. W. I. Smith of Manchester, N. H., a
graduate of Dartmouth College, who has entered upon his
labors with earnest zeal and discretion. It is a settled
question, that with competent instructors and a continuous
school Chester Academy can be nearly, if not quite, self-
supporting. During the year new seats of the most ap-
proved pattern have been placed in the school-room, and
altogether the place is pleasant and comfortable. With
the present large and efficient board of trustees, it would
seem impossible to want for means or methods for a per-
manent school.
It is quite common for persons interested in, but unac-
quainted with, the working of our public schools in rural
20
towns, to find fault because more is not accomplished by
the teachers hired to teach them, and criticisms quite harsh
are often made, which are unjust. If such persons would
inform themselves in regard to the matter, they would find
it a very difficult problem. It has long been a question
among leading educators how to make the most of the
money raised in country towns to be applied to schools, and
legislation has tried, with partial success, to solve the prob-
lem. Many complain because the teacher is not what they
would like ; but comparing the wages with the work I find
they generally correspond. It is very probable that at the
next session of the legislature some bill will be passed hav-
ing for its aim a more systematic supervision of public
schools, probably by county commissioners. During the
year some of the schools have been broken up by measles
and the extreme severity of the weather, in which cases
much mjury to the general result has been done. It is my
opinion that the schools of Chester, on the average, are
fully up to, if not above, the average of the past few years.
In every district the same teacher has taught through the
year, a very unusual thing. A great hindrance to a statis-
tical table of the averages of attendance, etc., is the imper-
fect manner in which registers are filled out by teachers,
rendering a perfect summary impossible ; and I would
remind prudential committees to look up the law, and not
pay teachers in full until a certificate from the superin-
tendent is shown them, certifying they have complied with
the requirements of the law, by which much labor would be
saved to the committee, and a more full and comprehen-









TEMPLE & FARRINGTON, Proprietors.





Room Paper and Borders of all kinds, from the cheapest to the best, con-
stantly on hand. Window Shades from the cheapest paper to the finest gold
band. All regular sizes constantly on hand, and odd sizes made to order.
CURTAIN FIXTURES OF ALL KINDS
Tassels of all sizes and colors. Curtain Cord,
Picture Cord, and Picture Knobs.
PhotogT.apih amd Antogmph Alibuims.
BLANK BOOKS AND MEMORANDUMS OF ALL KINDS CON-
STANTLY ON HAND.
A FINE ASSORTMENT OF
ROGERS' STATUARY.
We intend to keep up the well earned reputation of this old stand, for a
large assortment of goods, and low prices.
Give us a call, whether you want to purchase or not.
^^= No Trouble to Show Goods.
Setneinber the place.
No, 4 MeMisl Cliiircl BW, Maiicteter, N. H.
1881 1881
HEADQUARTERS FOR
Hardware, Iron and Steel,
Agricultural Tools,
S E E ID S, &; O.
Doe's Diamond Furrow Plows,
Oliver Chilled Plows,
Wiard's Chilled Plows,
Oliver Chilled Swivel Plows,
Randall Harrows, Planet Jr. Horse Hoes.
Agents for New England Sulky Plow attachments. The
greatest labor-saving invention for farmers.
Can be attached to any Plow,
FOR FERTILIZERS,
Stockhridge Manures? Bradley's XL Phosphate,
Bay State Phosphate, Kerwin's Ground Bone.
Garden and Field Seeds from best growers. Herd's-grass, Red-
Top and Clover Seeds. Special attention called to our Mul-
likeu Field Corn, 160 bushels, shelled, being raised on
one acre in 1880,





Having purchased of Messrs, John M, Chandler & Co. their interest
in the POWDER business, are prepared to furnish Sporting
and Blasting Powder of all grades in any quantity.
Also Tinned, Chilled, and Common Shot,
With largest store and largest stock of goods in our line in New Hamp-
shire, we are prepared to sell, wholesale and retail at lowest prices.
JOHN B. VARICK,
809, 811, 813 Ehn St,, Manchester, iT. H,
